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goers ftra tr:,llfylnK their apprecia-
tion lv cro dliijf the theatre wher-
ever "TI Lion and the Mount" Id

offered. The play u now Irr Its sec-
ond year in New York, lloat on lik-
ed It ImmeiiMtily fop eight month and
Chicago literally raved over ltd fasci-
nations during t;h four months' run
tn that city. ,
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Jewelry

Repairing
Now that ihe Christmas

l ush ia over the Ut ile jewel
ry repair work you havo
been postponing can have
attention. You may havu
tsome engraving you wish
done. If so brinsr it to us
and we will ive it prompt
attention.

J. E. STEEBE
Jeweler -

Tryon and Fifth Streets.

Prices . . . S5e. to it.aa
Beats now on sal M Jerdau'e.

Diamonds

Come and loot at our

magnificent line of Dia-

mond. We handle nothing

except the very best. It's a

good investment, as Dia-

monds are advancing in

price daily.

MEN'S ROOM' SLIPPERS.
j

jKXTRA GRADE lino Kid. Opera
style, like cut. Black and Brown,
size 5 to 13. Price .. .. 91.30.

MKDICM (JRADH soft Kid. Oper
style. Black and Btown, size 6 to
10. Price ft.OO.

EXTRA FINK Kid Nulllners. high
cut, elastic vide, alxe G to 10, Pile

M.IW.
MEDIUM ORADW soft Kid Nulllners.

slse 5 Ho 10. Price IA9.
By mall, 30e. eitra. Catalogue free.

G1LREATII & CO.

n.KIULL OH NOT?

Local Fans Have Only 10 More Daya
In Which to Make Application In

, South Atlantic; leagueGreenville's
7Application 'Alroady .v
U-- Thera has been no mooting of base,
ball enthusiasts nor any furtherance
of the movement looking toward get-
ting a franchise in the South Atlantic
League ? for more than two weeks,
and a numbeV ef fans who are" very
much concerned In the movement are
apprehensive less the matter be drop-
ped,. Several' days ' before Christmas
a .letter wai received from Mr, Charles
Boyer,: president of the league, who
prolmaed to do all In his power. to as-sl- at

Charlotte In getting a franchise
should an application be made and
telling the local fans .what would be
required and how to engineer, the
movement Upfortunately, the rush
ot the holldaye had. the effect of pre-

venting a sufficient number of fans
to get together, ',' An effort waa made to get 20 men
to subscribe 1250 each and organise
a stock company to securo the fran-
chise and control the team, but n'y
about a dosen men could be per-

suaded, to take hold of the proposi-
tion, many misunderstanding It and
thinking they were asked to donate
1260, when In reality it Ih a business-propositio- n

and they were simply ask-

ed to, becomo stockholders In a com-

pany that would have aets and
would eventually, probably within
two or three years, earn divldenas.
Three or four men, however, express-

ed their willingness to put up from
$500 to 11,000 each If they could get
the proper support of the town to
get through the first season.

The directors of the 8outh Atlantic
League will meet the 15th instan:,
and an application, backed with tho
right sort of proposition, must be put
in at this meeting or there will he no
hope. Furthermore this may be th
last opportunity Charlotte will have
for getting Into the league. If any-

thing Is done it must be done quickly.
Greenville, 8. C ha already put In

a formal application for a franchise
In the league. There seemed to have
been- - little trouble in that town In

getting the .necessary amount of
money subscribed.

Biographical History of North Caro-
lina, to Ho J'uUy Indexed.

It will Interest subscribers to the
"Biographical History of North Caro-
lina to know that the tenth volume
of the set will contain some 300 or
400 pages of index, which will bring
ail ho information in the preceding
volumes within the reader's Im-

mediate grasp. Under the name of
each Individual, Of whom the work
contains a sketch will be found a
summary of the leading event of
his life, very much in the "Who 'h
Who In America" fatihton. This In-

dex will cover the Whote set of books
alphabetically topically, and chrono- -

When tho cold wind dry and crack
the skin get DeWitt's Witch Harel
Salve. 8old by Hawley s Pharmacy.

I ACADEMY

JANUARY 5. 1907.

American Tour 1 906-0- 7

Dr. Otto Neitze

PIANIST
In

Leclure-Rccital- s tn EnglNIi

and (iorman.

Prices .... 25c. to $1.50.

Seats selling at Jordan's.

V T'oojIw Are Khim luly I literatim
r,1 tlsa AmuwimnMS Attractive-- A

Non(lK?r (( rci'ttoim TiH'U Ulcitld
t tJe lianur 'tiicr1ay rTim

Prliers fm-l- Nlsclit ,iiall on
Tosh Oytrr
tarti Are Very Afc'Uvs.

Yetrday wa ft Bucewawful day, at
thsjHaaonla Bae' and durtttg the
heure thit dinner van utrvei 'from

II until f 'ilocli ho( jadlea In thi
"Japanese 0rden" were kept buny

aervjnjr buHjnert ( men iml Other
with a uplendid Conner that , had

' tn prepared. Only favorable 0911)

went la hoard, concerning the aual
Uy urtd auanttty t?tb. meal which

' , BepUe Room an er taalatanta era
aWlng. :; Mt'f t :?

One of "the moat popular booths,
.; at the Baaaftr la the "Country Store;
- where Mr a. J," 0 Gardner presides,

assisted by other ladleay .The, variety

t
of merchandise in jhe tore. tcpuitf
net irell be greater. 7 Thera r bog
of ntatchea, tin horns, bara f soap,

ara f popcorn wiw of flour, uk
; ata M , la'4. L.M4 about everything

that-goe- to 'make, up he average
- country atore, (,

Including- - the fancy
articles that always appear as orna-
ments and ara rarely aold. Every
article In the store beara a number
and ft vcorreapondlng number appear
on one of the tickets which are oid

. for It ' centa ta every one who de
alrea to purchase en article from this
popular counter. Each ticket Is sold
for 10 centa, and entltlea the pur-
chaser to-- the article bearing the cor-
responding ntunber"it may be a
fivo-cer- tf horn, and It la Just aa likely
to bo a 34 pound aack of flour or a
buoktt of lard, ; There ta nu end of
fun to those who watch the purcha.
ara aa they present their ticket and
iraW the various articles. The ar-
ticle which fell totthe lot of Dr. J.
F. Robertson was a small girl's comb,
while Mr. John M- - Soott was handed
down a bucket of lard for the same
price. The warea In the vuuntry
tore show the result of study and

their arrangement la effective,,
Several of the Jewelry firms of tha

city have donated cut glass bowls of
handsome design. One of these hat
been drawn by Mr. C. F. Dal ton and
the others will be drawn for day by
4y.

The home of the Hollanders is
kept bright and pretty wlh fresh
supplies of cuct noflwera and pond
plant which are supplied each day
from the DHworth Tloral Gardens
and the Scholtz Greenhouses. Mrs.
J. Lea Kolner and her atwlHtant
have rendered this booth so pretty
and artistic aa to make it a very popu-
lar booth.

Among the moat popular donation
are the sewing marhlne, donated by
J5, C. tenereen, the steel range, but
J. N, McCausland. the cooking uten-
sils by the Charlotte Hardware Com-
pany, a cake by B. F- - Haas, a gun
by the Weddlngton Hardware Com-
pany and chairs by various furni-
ture dealers of the city. These are

o be disposed of by the drawing
process, while a handsome set of
furs from Pelk Brothers goes to the
lady voted to be the most popular, a
coat from J- - B, Ivey & Company, to
the moat popular saleslady.

The content for the . premium pN
fer of the TorreW Paint and Wall
Paper Comja4y'f premium will no
doubt be verjrilvely aa this flrrti' has
effered a auflfelcat amount of wall

to paper an entire house, and
the one who draws, the lucky ticket
from, the two hundred that will be
sold will receive all of the paper,
and tha firm will have It put upon
tne walla or the owner s house.

Two atreet-sorape- ra have been do-

nated by C. M. Scott, and others will
probably be sold at auction on Sat
urday night, as will a number of oth-- .
er donations

One of the features of the last night
at tha bazaar will be a "cake walk',"
the premium to be a handsome
oake which is being exhibited.

Rev. G :A. Page has donated the
Minting of a buggy, the decision to
be made by auction.

The druggett donated by" the Little--

Lang Company, and the suit of
olothes and hat by the Ed Mellon
Company will be awarded to the
purchasers of Hd mission tickets hold-
ing coupons with numbers which cor-
respond to those upon the articles.

Machine work to the value of 10
donated by W. O. Jarrell will be
disposed of by auction also.

That article on display which to
woman Is probably the moat beautl- -
bul of the kind at the baaaar, Is the
handaome white satin sofa pillow,
donated by Sergeant Farrlngton, of
the oty police force.

Tha Stleff Music Company has
donated an organ which Is to go to
the Sunday school or miaalon church

f the city receiving tha most votes
for popularity.

The attendance waa largo again
last night; and the management Is
delighted at and appreciative of the
patronage the besaar la receiving.
The amusement bootn where rings
were tnrown ror the very fun of It
and tha premium waa a popular cen- -

selling votes for the different prises
for popularity made splendid can-vasse- ra,

and few of those who were
approached for tha purchase of votea
scaped without depositing the dime

for which they were aaked.
The children are enjoying the, ba-

aaar as mucin as the grown folks, and
the Ola of 'ne horns and the cqw-Mlb- a.

aiul tha clouds of confetti
whleh they threw rernlnd one of
Christmas and 10th of May' celebra-tion- a

in tha city. Tha nolaa la deafen-In- g
gJmMt, but upen ta whole th

behavior Is good; the children enjoy
making and hearing the noise anil
no one else objects, and above It all
the talking machine of Col. Peters
and the whistles of tho country storo
furplrini music which seem to assure
tha scores of people going and com-
ing all the time that while men may
came and men may go, they go on
forever, for there Is scarcely a mo
meat w!tren the machine la not souml-In- g

a familiar air and the' whistles
ewlly proclaiming the small boys'

4ence.
One of the prettiest premiums on

exhibition Is the large doll which Ih
eaftljjabove the Greek bootn, and
wrfw Is to be drawn by the luckiest
oliiVat the baaaar.
'The prohibition principles of Char- -

totte are strictly adnerred to at f.ie
baaaar, and with tne exception of

' Water and coffee so abundntly served
In the Japanese Garden, no bevergen
ran be had save the "soft .drinks"
dispensed by Mrs. D, A. McLaughlin
and Miss Smith In the randy and
fruit booth, and by Cfra fair represen-
tatives of the Hollanders, ' .

.The ladles ara much Interested In
tha gaa range which we donated by
Mr. B. D. Latta, and which la to ao to

ipl(;tit. mid i,inF,i wciw there wtj
ri aily to deolure ttiu supper the
"hihi! yef riKnl of tne Iwuuur, ami
rightly. no,' And "Vn a more. tempt-
ing bill of fttro In promised for .'.

In addition io a substantial din-w- r
' slnillur to that of ,yetcrday

which v aucrt general sttttnluctlon,
there will be oysters, ohlckn salad
and quail en toiut In abundance to
all who desire thu articles of food,
and they will be served also at up- -
Vnt. . ,." V 'f

Tne basaar m proving a success In
every particular, and the Masons and
tha ladle are duo ths thanks of tha en
tira 4 community for tha work they
nave done in giving this , weil-ma- n.

aged and interesting week. of. entfr
talnment to the city, .' ; '

ut, j. f. " Robertson won tat cut
glaaa bowl last night and Mr. A. 8.
Cheek ' tho I 5 . gun donated by tha
Weddlngton Hardware Company. Mr,
CheeK the gun to tha ba
eaar. Tn' Keacue Home' and , the
Thompson Orphanage are In the lead
iot tne two tona or ooaa onerea py
the Standard Ice A Fuel Company
and Yarbrough Bellinger, with ta
Crltten Home a close socond. .

IN ' POLICK CJJtCIJES,

Clmrjlo Bripe) lit' F.lmbo Again ome
Ot Charlie's Tronwca Anouier
OotJtea Thlaf SfinwtoO.--- ;

; 'y ..,v fif
Charlie Br Ice, one' of ihi ' rnoet

frequent patrofiaf the police court,
waa arrested again last night on the
charge of being disorderly, having
been arrested at Big lon church by
Patrol Imen JEaynhardt and Orr, It Is
charged that ' Charlie had had some
trouble again with , hla spouse and
that he chased her Into the church,
where she sought refuge. In an
other case he la charged with carry
ing concealed weapons ana in sun
another ho Is charged with creating
A disturbance "Wednesday night.

Charlie has been In tha city police
court with more or leaa frequency
for nearly a decade, having answered
to probably three or four score of
chargea. In most Instances his trou
bles have been with women. Ho has
had three wives during this time and
her has always kept them interested
If the police records can be taken as
an indicator. However, to hear
Charlie tell the atdry, he Is a muchly
Injured and persecuted cltlsen.

Kd. Williams, a brotbjer-In-la- w of
Dank Moore, who is charged with be-

ing an accomplice of Dora Allison
In the theft of about $100 worth of
clothes from W. H. Barkley and
Reece Champion, was haulqd In yes-
terday afternoon, it being discovered
that he waa wearing a coat that was
stolen. He will lell the recorder
about It thta morning.

Lou Green and Roas Gay engaged
In a woot-pulltn- g, mug-punchi- con-
test on Bast Fifth street last night.
Patrolmen Porter and Chrlaenbury
hasened to the scene of action but
the' birds had flown.

TUB STANDARD IS SOLD.

Rev. Mr. V. R. Law auU Certain
Will Take Over tho Well-know- n

Presbyterian Paper so Soon
as Proper Legal Steps ran be
Taken Mr. Law Is Ably Fitted for
the Work That He la About to B-
eginHe ia a Clever Writer.
Rev. P. H. Law, of Lumber

Bridge, Robeson county, has con-
tracted for The Presbyterian Stand-
ard, and will take It over so. soon as
the present corporation that owns.lt
can bo dissolved. Certain legal steps
must be taken before the transfer
proper can ba made, ,

Tho Presbyterian Standard itoould
be a gold mine to its owners. It is
virtually the organ of the Presby-
terian Church-- in this section of the
South. Thia ia a Presbyterian com-
munity and the paper tnould prosper.
Mr. Law iq a very able man; he es

and thinks and then writes.
Hla pen ia facile and powerful. There
Is no better equipped man In the
state for t'ne work of making out of
The Presbyterian Standard the great
paper of a groat denomination than
Mr, Law; he has traveled about the
State for years and met all sorts and
conditions of men. He Is affable,
clever and observant.

The people of Charlotte will give
Mr. Law .the glad hand; he will add
to the social and religious life of tne
city.

The details of the trade between
Mr. Law and his associates and
Messrs. John R.: Pharr, J. H. Wearn
and J. C. MeNeely, .the committee
authorised to negotiate the sale of the
paper, cannot be published until the
papers are signed.

DKATH OF MRS. MVHA ADAMS.

Died) at Her Home In Gaatonla Iast
Nights

Mrs. Laura Lavtnla Adams died at
her home In Gastonla at 7 o'clock
laat night. She was the daughter
of the lato R. B. and Rebecca Hun-
ter and was born in Mecklenburg
county, Februaryi 6th.. 1855. On De-
cember 1, 178, she was happily mar
ried to Joseph Adams of York county
R t, who died In 1116. The follow.
Ing name d children survive her:
Robert Harry Adams, Mioses LI da,
Rebecca and Rose Adams and Willie
Hope Adams.

After Mr. Adams' death Hhe mov.
d to Httnteravtlle and about 186

removed to Gastonla, rounding out
ten years, each In York, Huntersvljle
and Gastonla. She was a devoted
member of the Associate Reformed
Presbyterian church, of Gastonla.
rne was a loving eaugnier, a sympa-
thising sister, a devoted mother and
above all a loyal, earnest Christian.
She leaves threo brothers, Mr. A. J.
Hunter and Rev. W, M. Hunter, of
Charlotte, and Dr. M. C. Hunter, of
Huntersvllle; Mra Rose Rsnson and
Mrs, Dr. W. W. Orry of this city.

Her remains will be burled at
Gastonla at 1:30 o'clock this after-
noon,

Mr. K. A. McCauHland Acting-Preal-de-

At a meeting or the exeputlve com-
mittee of the Greater Charlotte Club
held Wednesday evenln, Mr. B. R.
Preston, president of tho organisa
tion, tendered his resignation, in view
o: tno ract that his duties as a mem-
ber of the Legislature will keep hm
Irom the city several weeks. Tho
committee refused to accept the rs'g-rntio- n;

but, for convenience, bestow '

ed upon Vee President B. A.
the full power of the prv-Men- t,

while Mr. Preston Is out of tho
tly- -

- a
CanUU to be Hepealcd.

This evening.- - at 7:49 o'rlocTc. In
the Sunday sCnool room" of the First
Presbyterian church, the cantata
which formed a part of the Onrlst
mas entertainment will he repeated

. The entertainment lasts 40 mln
tttea, and alt the friends ef turf chil-
dren are ' Invited. A silver ; offering
win e taaen. x . 1

?

CDl'NTY Ag8K80R WAYLAID.
"J. .W. 'Coulter, ot LIlo, , D--. A- -
aensor of Stanley - county, relntos the
following: "I was waylaid by eompU- -
oniion ot tnroet anq lung ireunimi bnin- -

which eftecteo me for yeem, when ,1
was fumja1l.to trv'Dr. Klns'aiKI
yr.tcnvfry. itellef came - almost Imnveitl- -

lely, and In a thnrt Urn permanent
cure reunited." Ne other medleino eom
rwnNi with It s a sure and iui-- euro
for coush nnit cold. It rurrs nfi
ethor rmln--hav- e fll4. ICvry hot- -
It ftint4 SU argsUio,,, .rrlce
toe and 11.04. Trial IkhU ree.

1 1

1 T . '

COMING ATTUACTIONS AT Till'!
ACADKMV.

IVIla,v,'It,a All Your Fault.
' Kutnrtluy "!r, Otto, Ncllac-I.-" .

"January gwtiay New York."
January 10 --"Tha ..; Won a4l thai

Mouwv'r ' v

"It's All Your Fault.", a ratrte
mediutn priced attraction will be the

v.vyA , i
, 'iUn v

mm v
A 8cene From "It'e Ali Your FaaU."

Tito Races at Now Orleaim.

play at the Academy of Music to-

night.
"T8 ALL YOUR FAULT."

When Edward R. Salter's Company,
headed by Charles J. Stlne and Olive
Evans In "It'n All Your Fault." tho
latest New York comedy hit from
the Savoy Theatre, comes to the
Academy of MuhIc ht we are. to
be tremendously amused at a .young
actor bearing ,ihe front name of
Plncus, who, according to the New
York critics, Is the . moot gifted
young laugh-mak- er In the buHinesx.
Young Plncus' la.st name sounds like
an explosion of galoslne. It Is one
of those RtiHHian words In nix syl-
lables you always skip when you see
dellcatossan signs. The unpronounce-
able pincus l quite as broad as he
is long, and Is said to be excruci-
atingly funny.

PlncuH is an In fact
his stand wan Ui Times Square, New
York, right in the heart- - of the
theatrical district. Even as a news-
boy ho wan a comedian, his tunny
little round tijeure and bright Hay-
ing, selling many a paper for him.
When Manager Edward R. Salter
discovered him and put him on tho
stage.

Plncus hk a newsboy and Plncus,
thi' comedian, are still the same, as
bis success in New York was due to
his naturalness nd ready wit.

DR. OTTO NE1TZEL.
The New York Pout had the fol-

lowing notice of the appearance In
the metropolis of Dr. Otto NelUel,
who will be here Saturday night:

"When we had the "Parsifal erase"
in this town a theatrical manager

Dr. Olio NelUel.

congratulated Mr.. Courted on having
a show which "airvertlned Itself." it
Is Mr. Conrled'a ardent hope that hla
principal novelty this year may also
advertise Itself. He announces this
morning that Iiih orchestra has just
had It tirst complete rehearsal of
the "Salome" score of Richard
Strauss, under Mr. Hertz. Later on
Mr. Hertz is to aaaist Mr. W. J. Hen-
derson in a lecture on that sen-
sational music drama. Others will
doubtless follow ault.

The first to be In this held Ih Dr.
Otto NelUel, who talked about that
opera In Mendelssohn Hall yesterday
afternoon. Dr. Neitxel has himself
written several operas; he la an ea
cellent planlNt; he la one of the moat
erudfte, unbiased, and witty of Her-
man critics; and. above all, he la a
mjmt entertaining feullleon. His
lectures are spoken feuUletons. with
Illustrations on the piano, and that
Is what makes them so Interesting
to amateurs an well as to profes
sionals. His remarks yesterday were
spiced with bon-nvt- s, and he gave
an excellent bird view of his
subject. Without denying the de-
cadent spirit of the piece and the
frank ugliness of much of the music,
he seemed nevertheless Inclined to
look on the Strauss score aa a revo
lutionary work that one must reckon
with. For details there Is no space
to-da- y.

"GAY NEW YORK."
A musical comody that has the

merit of a" tangible plot Is "Gay New
York,', which comes to the Academy
of Music next Tuesday, It Is a show
with plenty of action. Intensliled by
some pretty music and a cast that
contains some or tne nest entertainers
In the country. Besides all this
there is a bevy of II tho and winsome
girls who danoe and sing and do
their part toward a pleasing three-hour- s'

entertainment. Tho story of
the piece Is adapted from ths Ger
man and abounds In amusing situ-
ations. The case Is really a star one,
Its principal members being such well
known peoplo ss Harry Emerson,
Lillian Hoerleln. Kdward B. Adams,
OUte Omega, Kdward Hrennan, Floe-enc- e

Clements, Magrig H. rry. Bessie
Bartell, Richard Bartlstt and James
Devlne.
"THBS LION ANt THB MOUSB"

COMING. ,
' When Henry 11. Harris presents his
compsny hero In "The Lion and tho
Mouse" neat Thursday playgoers
will be given their first opportunity
of seeing tha play which has been
more extensively commended then
anything known to the native stage
and which has been given the credit
of ' meriting ; every enthusiastic
word uttered In Its favor. Charles
Klein Is the author and the play haa
recorded a success, that will bring
lasting fame te tit , creator i even
though he never writes' anything else.
Treating with high finance and the
evils of money influence Mr. Klein
followed an original Idea and worked
bis story out with marvelously well
planned detail. Mr. Harris did tha
mt by a company of apian
did ability and the American pley- -

Btugrt'i f Swept! Tablets Beitort
7 .' IMm Organs- to Vonaal ;.

7 ' Coadittoa.

AUiuricxisa rtxi.
Many, a sufferer from ' Dyspepsia.

Indigestion and kindred ailments of
the digestive organ carries around
an absolutely useless stomach a
dead load, and a cesspool for ever
Increasing disorders. The ' muscles
are seemingly worn out. The mu-
cous lining has lost Its seoretlvo
power and food1 taken Into ho atom
ach lies there and ferments," causing
sour eructations, belchtngs. heart
burn, dtsslneea and other distressing
conditions. Many sufferers have given
up In despair until they have been In-

duced by some Interested friend to
try a box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the
dyspeptic's sure and only hope. They
are a natural restorative of healthy
action to the stomach and small

because they supply Just the
elements that the weak stomach
lacks pepsin, diantH, golden seal
and other digestives.

If you are afflicted with any of the
symptoms above described, be as-
sured that your digestive organs are
losing power they need helo and
there Is no more sensible help to be
given them than to supply elements
which will do the work of digestion
for them.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have
been found by the test of reputable
physicians in the United States and
Great Britain to have remarkable di-

gestive powers, one grain of the
active principle of theae tablets being
sufficient to digest 3,000 grains of
ordinary food. U Is plain that no
matter what the condition of your
stomach, or how far your disease has
progressed, one only of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets taken at meal time
.will do the work give your stomach
an opportunity to gain Its lost powers,
the muscles will be strengthened,
the glands Invigorated, and you will
be a new man.

It costs nothing to prove the 'ef-
fectiveness of this cure. Send for a
free sample package to-da- y. F. A.
Stuart Co.. 7 Stuart Bldg., Marshall.
Mich.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets at 50 centa a box.

A

Christmas

Dinner

without perfectly laundered
table linen Is a failure. Cut
glass, flowers and tine China
won't make up the defects
of badly laundered table
linen. Send it to us. where
you get- - that faultless finish
and color. 'Phone 10.

MODEL LAUNDRY CO.,

"Correct Laundering."

Wert Fifth St. At Charch,

in your

Tryon uu, .

W
You want Dust, Dirt

and Slate

From a fven amount oi wood thai

WILSON HEATER
with tho Hot Blut Down-Dra- it wiQ
produce) twice) as much beat as an
other. It It because; the Down-Dra- ft

consumes all the fuel and tha gisea
which arise from it, whereas in other
heaters the rases, which constitute ono-ha- lf

the burnablo part of the rueL, escape
unboraed up the chimney. Yon can
tart a fire in tea minutes and bold it

lot 36 hoars.
Rementocr, it is fuel cost which

counts. (
Th Wibm tam tm-hn-if you fuel

KM.
vwei

Weddlngton Hardware Co. Inc.

29 East Trade St.

COAL
Don't

Phione 19
We haven't that kind

STANDARD ICE& FUEL CO.
tacaaaoaatto

CAPITAL STOCK $3o,ooaooj,A

Th first division of the Wlftter terrw beslns January l and a.
C1IKINT.MAK (illT TO YOU. $S eS ( scholarship for one course, or II
for txinibliird iiurM. if you reglaUrlbe(ere Januarjr B. ItOT. .Write to.

'
day fur New Colg Journal. Special Oltora and Catalofuo. Address -

sUNQD Vt'SDICSa OOLLEGB, :
)

Charlotte). N, CV RaMgts'N. a - :

Presbyterian Gdltco for Women
yi

4 V

- i .

La Marguerite Shop
OALC EXTRA OR D IN A ? Y

ONE THIRD OFF
Commencing Monklay, December 31st, and
throughout the entire week; with the except
tipn of Cprscta, 0 lo ves and .; Elcaya Crcmo,
everything in our store Will "bo sold ONE-THIR- D

off the regular price. ' '
, SUITS, HATS, BAGM, COMBS, VMLS
and VAKhY, ARTICIKS. AU ncw goods. f(

ritARLOTTK -- KC.V 'S

H m, the tady aeridlng In tne rake which - la r
garden wa crowded almost tha an

f . MAY LIVB . 100 . YKARg.
Tb ehsncer for living a full century

ore wictllent In the w of Utt. Jen-
nie Duncan, of fUvnenvlllo, Me., now 70

. v years old. Uh WriUs, 'Mnctrle Bit-io- n

turH tne of ehronlo dyspepsle ot 20
.' rS standing, end mad me fel asr ' well end strong s a young girl." Kt-e- -i,

trie) Bltiers euro nfomarh ni liver ct- l-
Wood dlfli-4r- . vnra dhllltf

'.':os4 keailf wetUMto... fi.t tm a gtisrsn
too by alt drugfiai. 1'nee only loo. v

nn north Hecond terra bovine January 10. 1I0V( ; Bpeclal
'

rales for day pupHv
'v'r"';i'-r"-,'':.re- CUlouoaddrM

.Vi?tS RET,;. R. BEipG3 ft, ' D. P., Tf- - ",'X
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